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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown andmaybecitedasthe FraternalBenefitSocieties

Code.
Section 102. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Benefit contract.” Theagreementfor provisionof benefitsauthorized
by section401, asthatagreementisdescribedinsection404(a).

“Benefit member.” An adult memberwho is designatedby thelaws or
rulesof thesocietytobeabenefitmemberunderabenefitcontract.

“Certificate.” The documentissuedas written evidenceof the benefit
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“Commissioner.” The InsuranceCommissionerof theCommonwealth.
“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Impaired.” For a society that does not write variable contracts,

impairedmeanswheneverthesociety’sassetsarelessthanits total liabilities.
For asociety that doeswrite variablecontracts,impairedmeanswhenever
the society’sassetsareless thanits total liabilities, plus the requiredsurplus
foramutuallife insurerto write suchcontracts.

“Insurancelaws.” Lawsandregulationspertainingto insurancecompa-
nies.

“Laws.” The society’s articles of incorporation, constitution and
bylaws,howeverdesignated.

“Lodge.” Subordinatememberunits of the society,known as camps,
courts,councils,branchesor by anyotherdesignation.

“Premiums.” Premiums,rates,duesor otherrequiredcontributionsby
whatevernameknown,whicharepayableunderthecertificate.

“Rules.” Rules,regulationsor resolutionsadoptedby thesupremegov-
erningbodyor boardof directorswhichareintendedto havegeneral-applica-
tion to themembersof thesociety.

“Society.” Fraternalbenefitsociety,unlessotherwiseindicated.
Section103. Fraternalbenefitsocieties.

Any incorporatedsociety,orderor supremelodge withoutcapital stock,
including oneexemptedunder the provisionsof section 616(a)(2) whether
incorpor~atedor not, conductedsolely for the benefit of its membersand
their beneficiariesand not for profit, operatedon a lodge systemwith or
without ritualistic form of work, havinga representativeform of govern-
mentandprovidingbenefitsin accordancewith thisactis herebydeclaredto
beafraternalbenefitsociety.
Section 104. Lodgesystem.

(a) Generalrule.—A society is operatingon the lodgesystemif it hasa
supremegoverningbody and subordinatelodges into which membersare
elected,initiated or admittedin accordancewith its laws, rules andrituals.
Subordinatelodges shall be required by the laws of the society to hold
regularmeetingsat leastoncein eachquarterin furtheranceof thepurposes
of thesociety.

(b) Lodgesfor children.—A society may, at its option, organizeand
operatelodgesfor children underthe minimum age for adult membership.
Membershipandinitiation in local lodgesshallnot be requiredof suchchil-
drennorshalltheyhaveavoiceor votein themanagementof thesociety.
Section 105. Representativeformof government.

A societyhasarepresentativeform of governmentwhenthe following cir-
cumstancesoccur:

(1) It hasa supremegoverningbodyconstitutedin oneof the follow-
ing ways:

(i) The supremegoverningbody is anassemblycomposedof dele-
gateselecteddirectly by the membersor at intermediateassembliesor
conventionsof membersor their representatives,togetherwith other
delegatesas may be prescribedin the society’s laws. A society may
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provide for election of delegatesby mail. The electeddelegatesshall
constituteamajority in numberandshallnot havelessthantwo-thirds
of thevotesandnot lessthanthenumberof votesrequiredtoamendihe
society’slaws.Theassemblyshallbeelectedandshallmeetatleastonce
everyfour yearsandshallelectaboardof directorsto conductthebusi-
nessof the societybetweenmeetingsof theassembly.Vacancieson the
boardof directorsbetweenelectionsmay be filled in the mannerpre-
scribedby thesociety’slaws.

(ii) Thesupremegoverningbody is aboardcomposedof persons
electedby the members,either directly or by their representativesin
intermediateassemblies,and any other personsprescribed in the
society’slaws.A societymayprovidefor electionof the boardby mail.
Eachtermof aboardmembermaynot exceedfour years.Vacancieson
the boardbetweenelectionsmay befilled in the mannerprescribedby
the society’s laws.Thosepersonselectedto the boardshall constitutea
majority in numberandnot lessthanthe numberof votesrequiredto
amendthe society’s laws. A personfilling the unexpiredterm of an
electedboardmembershallbeconsideredto beanelectedmember.The
board shall meet at least quarterly to conduct the business of the
society.
(2) The officers of the society are electedeither by the supremegov-

erningbodyor by theboardof directors.
(3) Only benefitmembersareeligible for electionto thesupremegov-

erningbody,theboardof directorsor anyintermediateassembly.
(4) Eachvoting memberhasonevote;no votemaybecastby proxy.

Section 106. Purpo~es,powersandlimitations of societies.
(a) Purposes.—Asocietyshall operatefor the benefitof membersand

theirbeneficiariesby:
(1) providingbenefitsasspecifiedinsection401; and
(2) operatingfor oneor moresocial,intellectual, educational,charita-

ble, benevolent,moral, fraternal, patriotic or religious purposesfor the
benefitof itsmembers,whichmayalsobeextendedto others.

Thesepurposesmay be carried out directly by the society or indirectly
throughsubsidiarycorporationsoraffiliatedorganizations.

(b) Powers.—Everysocietyshall havethepowerto adoptlaws andrules
for the governmentof the society, the admissionof its membersand the
managementof its affairs. Thesocietyshallhavethe powerto change,alter,
addto or amendsuchlaws andrulesandshall havesuchotherpowersas are
necessaryandincidentalto carryinginto effect the objectsand purposesof
thesociety.

(c) Limitations.—No society or subsidiary corporation or affiliated
organizationthroughwhich a societycarriesout its purposesshall own or
operateafuneralhomeor undertakingestablishment.
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CHAPTER 2
MEMBERSHIP

Section201. Qualificationsfor membership.
(a) Generalrule.—Asocietyshallspecifyin its lawsor rules:

(1) Eligibility standardsfor each and everyclass of membership.If
benefitsareprovidedon the lives of children,the minimumage for adult
membershipshallbe15 yearsandthemaximumageshallbe21 years.

(2) The processfor admissionto membershipfor eachmembership
class.

(3) The rights and privilegesof eachmembershipclass.Only benefit
membersshall havetheright to voteon themanagementof the insurance
affairsof thesociety.
(b) Social members.—Asociety may also admit social memberswho

shall haveno voiceor votein themanagementof theinsuranceaffairsof the
society.

(c) Membershipis personal.—Membershiprights in the societyareper-
sonalto thememberandarenot assignable.
Section202. Office, meetings,publicationsandgrievanceprocedures.

(a) Office andmeetings.—The principal office of any domesticsociety
shallbelocatedin thisCommonwealth.Themeetingsof thesupremegovern-
ing body of the societymay be held in any stateor countryon the North
Americancontinentor in anyotherlocationdeterminedby thesupremegov-
erning body.All businesstransactedatsuchmeetingsshallbeas valid in all
respectsasif themeetingswere held in thisCommonwealth.Theminutesof
theproceedingsof thesupremegoverningbodyandof theboardof directors
shallbein theEnglishlanguage.

(b) Publications.—
(1) A society may provide in its laws for an official publication in

which any notice, report or statementrequiredby law to be given to
members,including notice of election, may be published.Any required
reports,noticesandstatementsshallbeprintedconspicuouslyin thepubli-
cation.If therecordsof asocietyshowthattwoor moremembershavethe
samemailing address,an official publication mailedto one member is
deemedto be mailedto all membersat thesameaddressunlessamember
requestsa separatecopy. This paragraphshall not apply to certificate
requirements,reportsor noticesin connectionwith the issuanceof certifi-
cates.

(2) Not later than June 1 of each year, a synopsisof the society’s
annualstatementproviding an explanationof the facts concerningthe
conditionof the society therebydisclosedshall be printedandmailedto
eachbenefitmemberof thesocietyor, in lieu thereof,thesynopsismaybe
publishedin thesociety’sofficial publication.
(c) Grievanceprocedures.—Asocietymayprovidein its lawsor rulesfor

grievanceor complaintproceduresfor members.
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Section203. Personalliability.
(a) Generalrule.—Theofficers andmembersof the supremegoverning

body or anysubordinatebody of a societyshall not be personallyliable for
anybenefitsprovidedby asociety.

(b) Indemnificationandreimbursement.—
(1) Any personmaybeindemnifiedandreimbursedby anysociety for

expensesreasonablyincurredby, andliabilities imposedupon,thatperson
in connectionwith or arising out of any action, suit or proceeding,
whethercivil, criminal, administrativeor investigative,or threatthereof,
in whichthatpersonmaybeinvolvedby reasonof thefactthatthatperson
is or was a director, officer, employeeor agentof the societyor of any
firm, corporationor organizationwhich thepersonservedin any capacity
attherequestof thesociety.

(2) A personshallnOt besoindemnifiedor reimbursed:
(i) in relation to any matter in an action, suit or proceedingasto

whichthepersonshallfinally beadjudgedto beor havebeenguilty of a
breachof adutyasadirector,officer, employeeor agentof the society;
or

(ii) in relation to any matter in an action, suit or proceeding,or
threatthereof,whichhasbeenmadethesubjectof acompromisesettle-
ment;

unless,in either case,the personacted in good faith for a purposethe
personreasonablybelievedto bein or not opposedto thebestinterestsof
thesocietyand,in acriminalactionorproceeding,in addition,hadnorea-
sonablecauseto believethathisconductwas unlawful.

(3) The determinationwhether the conductof suchpersonmet the
standardrequiredin orderto justify indemnificationandreimbursement
in relationto any matterdescribedin paragraph(2) may only bemadeby
the supremegoverningbodyor boardof directorsby amajority voteof a
quorumconsistingof personswho were not partiesto suchaction, suitor
proceedingor by acourt of competentjurisdiction. The terminationof
any action,suit or proceedingby judgment,order,settlement,conviction
or upona plea of no contestasto that personshall not in itself createa
conclusive presumptionthat the person did not meet the standardof
conductrequiredin order to justify indemnificationandreimbursement.
The foregoing right of indemnificationand reimbursementshall not be
exclusiveof otherrights to whichthatpersonmay beentitled asa matter
of law and shallinure to the benefitof thatperson’sheirs,executorsand
administrators.
(c) Insurance.—Asociety shall have power to purchaseand maintain

insuranceon behalfof anypersonwhois or was adirector,officer, employee
or agentof thesocietyor whois orwasservingattherequestof thesocietyas
adirector,officer, employeeor agentof anyotherfirm, corporationor orga-
nizationagainstanyliability assertedagainstthatpersonandincurredinany
suchcapacityor arisingout of that person’sstatusas such,whetheror not
thesocietywould havethe powerto indemnifythepersonagainstsuchliabil-
ity underthis section.
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Section204. Waiver.
The laws of thesocietymayprovidethatno subordinatebodynorany of

its subordinateofficers or membersshall have the poweror authority to
waiveanyof theprovisionsof thelaws of thesociety.Suchprovisionshallbe
bindingonthesocietyandeverymemberandbeneficiaryof a-member.

CHAPTER 3
GOVERNANCE

Section301. Organization.
(a) Generalrule.—A domesticsocietyorganizedonor after theeffective

dateof thisact shallbeformedasprovidedin this section.
(b) Articles of incorporation.—Sevenor more citizens of the United

States,amajorityof whomarecitizensof thisCommonwealth,whodesireto
form a fraternalbenefit society may make, sign and acknowledgebefore
someofficer competentto takeacknowledgmentof deeds,articlesof incor-

- porationin whichshallbestated:
(1) The proposedcorporatenameof the society, whichshall not so

closely resemblethe nameof any societyor insurancecompanyas to be
misleadingor confusing.

(2) Thepurposesfor which it is being formedandthe modein which
its corporatepowersare to be exercised.Such purposesshall not include
moreliberal powersthanaregrantedby thischapter.

(3) Thenamesandresidencesof theincorporatorsandthenames,resi-
dencesand official titles of all the officers, trustees,directorsor other
personswho are to haveandexercisethegeneralcontrolof the manage-
mentof the affairs andfundsof the societyfor the first yearor until the
ensuingelectionat which all the officersshall be electedby the supreme
governingbody,which electionshallbe held not laterthanoneyearfrom
thedateof issuanceof thepermanentcertificateof authority.
(c) Filing.—Such articlesof incorporation,duly certified copiesof the

society’sbylaws andrules, copiesof all proposedforms of certificatesand
applicationsthereforandcircularsto be issuedby the societyand a bond
conditionedupon the returnto applicantsof the advancedpaymentsif the
organizationis not completedwithin oneyearshallbefiled with thecommis-
sioner, who may require such further information as the commissioner
deemsnecessary.The bondwith suretiesapprovedby thecommissionershall
be in an amount, not less than $300,000 nor more than $1,500,000,as
requiredby the commissioner.All documentsfiled shall be in the English
language.If thepurposesof thesocietyconformto therequirementsof this
chapterandall provisionsof the law havebeencompliedwith, the commis-
sionershallsocertify, retainandfile thearticlesof incorporation-and-furnish
the incorporatorsa preliminary certificate of authority authorizing the
societytosolicit membersasprovidedin thissection.

(d) Duration of preliminary certificate.—Nopreliminary certificateof
authoritygrantedundertheprovisionsof this sectionshallbevalid afterone
yearfrom its dateof issuanceor after a furtherperiod, not exceedingone
year,as may be authorizedby the commissioneruponcauseshown, unless
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the 500applicantsrequiredundersubsection(e) havebeensecuredandthe
organizationhasbeencompletedasprovidedin this section.Thearticlesof
incorporationand all otherproceedingsthereundershall becomenull and
voidin oneyearfromthedateof thepreliminarycertificateof authorityorat
theexpirationof theextendedperiodunlessthesocietyshall havecompleted
its organizationandreceiveda certificateof authorityto do businessaspro-
videdin thissection.

(e) Solicitation of members.—Uponreceiptof a preliminary certificate
of authorityfrom thecommissioner,thesocietymaysolicit membersfor the
purposeof completingits organization,shallcollectfrom eachapplicantthe
amountof not lessthanoneregularmonthlypremiumin accordancewith its
tableof ratesandshall issueto eachapplicantareceiptfor the amountcol-
lected. No society shall incur any liability other thanfor the returnof the
advancepremium nor issue any certificatenor pay or allow or offer or
promiseto pay or allow anybenefit to any personuntil thefollowing condi-
tionsaremet:

(1) Actual bona fide applicationsfor benefits aggregatingat least
$500,000havebeensecuredon not lessthan500applicants,andnnyneces-
sary evidenceof insurability has beenfurnishedto and approvedby the
society.

(2) At least ten subordinatelodgeshavebeenestablishedinto which
the500applicantshavebeenadmitted.

(3) Therehasbeensubmittedto the commissionerunder oathof the
presidentor secretaryor correspondingofficer of the societya list of the
applicants,giving thenameandaddressof each,thedateeachwas admit-
ted, the nameandnumberof the subordinatelodgeof which eachappli-
cant is amemberandthe amountof benefitsto begrantedandpremiums
for eachapplicant.

(4) It shall havebeenshownto the commissionerby swornstatement
of the treasureror correspondingofficer of the societythat at least 500
applicantshaveeachpaidin cashatleastoneregularmonthlypremiumas
providedin thissubsection,whichpremiumsin theaggregateshallamount
to atleast$150,000.Theseadvancepremiumsshallbeheldin trust during
theperiodof organizationandif thesocietyhasnotqualified for acertifi-
cateof authoritywithin oneyearasprovidedin thissectionthe premiums
shallbereturnedto theapplicants.

(5) The commissionermay make suchexaminationandrequiresuch
furtherinformationasthe commissionerdeemsadvisable.Uponpresenta-
tion of satisfactoryevidencethatthesocietyhascompliedwith all thepro-
visions of law, the commissionershall issueto the societyacertificateof
authorityto that effectandto the effect that the society is authorizedto
transactbusinesspursuanttotheprovisionsof thischapter.Thecertificate
of authorityshall beprimafacieevidenceof the existenceof thesocietyat
the dateof the certificate.Thecommissionershall causearecordof the
certificateof authorityto be made.A certifiedcopyof the recordmaybe
givenin evidencewith like effectastheoriginal certificateof authority.
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(f) Limitations.—Theprovisionsof subsection(e) shallnot applyto:
(1) Any societyorganizedprior to April 6, 1893,underany statuteof

this Commonwealthwhich was engagedin doing businessin this Com-
monwealthon that date. After the effective date of this act, any such
societymayexerciseall the rights conferredby this actandall the rights,
powers,privilegesandexemptionsnowexercisedor possessedby it under
its charter or articles of incorporationor articles of association,and
neitherits existenceas a corporationnor its rights to exerciseany corpo-
raterights vestedin it by virtueof its pastincorporationshallbe affected
by anythingcontainedin thisact.

(2) Any fraternalbenefit societyincorporatedunderthe provisionsof
theactof April 6, 1893(P.L. 10, No.6), theactof May20, 1921 (P.L.916,
No.324), theactof July 17, 1935 (P.L.1092,No.357)or the actof July 29,
1977 (P.L. 105, No.38), relatingto fraternalbenefit societies.For thepur-
posesof this act, a corporationwhich is exemptfrom the requirementsof
thissectionby reasonof paragraph(1) shallbe deemedto beaholder of a
certificateof authorityissuedunderthisact.
(g) Reincorporationnot required.—Anyincorporatedsocietyauthorized

to transactbusinessin thisCommonwealthatthetime thisactbecomeseffec-
tive shallnotberequiredtoreincorporate.
Section302. Amendmentsto laws.

(a) Generalrule.—A domesticsocietymayamendits laws in accordance
with the provisionsthereofby actionof its supremegoverningbody at any
regularor specialmeetingthereofor, if its laws soprovide,by referendum.
Thereferendummaybeheldin accordancewith theprovisionsof its laws by
thevoteof thevoting membersof thesociety,by thevoteof delegatesor rep-
resentativesof voting membersor by thevote of local lodges.A societymay
providefor voting by mail. No amendmentsubmittedfor adoptionby refer-
endumshall be adoptedunlesswithin six monthsfrom the dateof submis-
sion thereof a majority of the membersvoting shall have signified their
consentto the amendmentby oneof themethodsspecifiedin this section.A
society having a direct election form of organizationas described in
section 105(1)(ii) may amendits constitutionor articles of incorporation
onlyby referendum.

(b) Approvalof amendment.—Noamendmenttothelawsof anydomes-
tic societyshall take effect unlessapprovedby the commissioner,whoshall
approvethe amendmentif the commissionerfinds that it has beenduly
adoptedand is not inconsistentwith any requirementof the laws of this
Commonwealthor with the character,objectsandpurposesof the society.
Unlessthe commissionershall disapprovethe amendmentwithin 60 days
after the filing, theamendmentshall beconsideredapproved.The approval
or disapprovalof thecommissionershallbein writing andshallbemailedto
thesecretaryor correspondingofficer of the societyatits principal office. If
the commissionerdisapprovesthe amendment,the reasonsfor the disap-
provalshallbestatedin thewritten notice.

(c) Copiesto members.—Witbin90 days from the approvalthereofby
the commissioner,the amendmentsor a synopsisthereofshall be furnished
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to all membersof the societyeither by mail or by publication in full in the
official publicationof the society.The affidavit of any officer of the society
or of anyoneauthorizedby it to mail any amendmentsor synopsisthereof,
statingfactswhich show that samehave beenduly addressedandmailed,
shall be primafacie evidencethat the amendmentsor synopsisthereofhave
beenfurnishedtheaddressee.

(d) Filings of foreignsocieties.—Everyforeign or alien society autho-
rizedto do businessin this Commonwealthshallfile with the-commissionera
duly certified copy of all amendmentsof or additionsto its laws within 90
daysafter theirenactment.

(e) Certifiedcopiesasevidence.—Printedcopiesof the lawsasamended,
certified by the secretaryor correspondingofficer of the society,shall be
primafacieevidenceof thelegaladoption.
Section303. Institutions.

A societymaycreate,maintainandoperateor mayestablishorganizations
to operatenot-for-profit institutionsto further the purposespermittedby
section l06(a)(2).Theseinstitutionsmayfurnishservicesfreeor at areason-
able charge.Any real or personalproperty owned, held or leasedby the
society for thispurposeshallbe reportedin everyannualstatementbut shall
not be allowed as an admittedassetof the society exceptas provided in
section501(b).
Section304. Reinsurance.

(a) Generalrule.—A domesticsocietymay, by a reinsuranceagreement,
cedeany individual risk or risks in wholeor in part to an insurer(otherthan
anotherfraternalbenefitsociety)havingthepowerto makesuchreinsurance
andauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthor, if not so autho-
rized,onewhich is approvedby thecommissioner,but no societymay rein-
suresubstantiallyall of its insurancein forcewithout the written permission
of thecommissioner.It maytakecredit for thereservesonthe cededrisksto
the extentreinsured,but no credit shall beallowedasanadmittedassetor as
a deductionfrom liability to acedingsociety for reinsurancemade,ceded,
renewed or otherwisebecoming effective after the effective date of this
chapter,unlessthe reinsuranceis payableby the assuminginsurer on the
basisof theliability of thecedingsocietyunderthecontractorcontractsrein-
suredwithoutdiminution becauseof theinsolvencyof thecedingsociety.

(b) Reinsuranceby anothersociety.—Notwithstandingthe limitation in
subsection(a), asocietymayreinsuretherisks of anothersocietyinaconsol-
idationor mergerapprovedby thecommissionerundersection305.
Section305. Consolidationsandmergers.

(a) Generalrule.—A domesticsocietymayconsolidateor mergewithany
othersocietyby complying with the provisionsof this section.It shall file
with thecommissioner:

(1) A certifiedcopyof thewritten contractcontainingin full theterms
andconditionsof theconsolidationor merger.

(2) A swornstatementby thepresidentandsecretaryor corresponding
officersof eachsocietyshowingthefinancialconditionof thesocietyon a
datefixed by the commissionerbut not earlierthanDecember31 nextpre-
cedingthedateof thecontract.
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(3) A certificateof the officers,duly verified by their respectiveoaths,
thattheconsolidationor mergerhasbeenapprovedby atwo-thirdsvoteof
the supremegoverningbody of each society,which votehadbeencon-
ductedataregularor specialmeetingof eachbodyor, if the society’slaws
permit, by mail.

(4) Evidencethatat least60 daysprior to the actionof the supreme
governingbody of eachsociety,the text of the contractwasfurnishedto
all membersof eachsocietyeither by mail or by publicationin full in the
official publicationof eachsociety.
(b) Approvalby commissioner.—Ifthe commissionerfindsthatthecon-

tractis in conformitywith the provisionsof thissection,that the financial
statementsarecorrectandthat theconsolidationor mergeris just andequi-
table to the membersof eachsociety, the commissionershall approvethe
contractandissuea certificate to that effect.Uponthis approval,the con-
tractshallbein full forceandeffectunlessanysocietywhich is apartytothe
contract is incorporatedunderthe laws of any otherstate or territory. In
sucheventtheconsolidationor mergershallnot becomeeffectiveunlessand
until it hasbeenapprovedas providedby the laws of thatstateor territory
anda certificateof the approvalfiled with the commissionerof this Com-
monwealth,or, if the laws of thatstate or territory containno suchprovi-
sion, thentheconsolidationor mergershallnot becomeeffective unlessand
until it hasbeenapprovedby the commissionerof insuranceof that stateor
territory andacertificateof the approvalfiled with thecommissionerof this
Commonwealth.

(c) Vesting of rights andliabilities.—Whenthe consolidationor merger
becomeseffective as providedin this section,all the rights, franchisesand
interestsof the consolidatedor mergedsocietiesin andto everyspeciesof
property, real, personalor mixed, andthingsin actionthereuntobelonging
shall be vestedin the society resulting from or remainingafter the consoli-
dationor mergerwithout any other instrument,exceptthatconveyancesof
real propertymay be evidencedby properdeeds,andthe title to any real
estateor interestthereinvestedunderthe lawsof thisCommonwealthin any
of the societiesconsolidatedor mergedshall not revertor be in any way
impairedby reasonof theconsolidationor mergerbut shallvestabsolutelyin
thesocietyresultingfrom or remainingaftertheconsolidationor merger.

(d) Effect of affidavit.—Theaffidavit of any officer of thesocietyor of
anyoneauthorizedby it to mail any noticeor document,statingthat such
noticeor documenthasbeendulyaddressedandmailed,shallbeprimafacie
evidencethatthenoticeor documenthasbeenfurnishedtheaddressees.
Section306. Conversionof fraternalbenefit societyinto mutual life insur-

ancecompany.
Anydomesticfraternalbenefitsocietymaybe convertedandlicensedasa

mutuallife insurancecompanyby compliancewith all the requirementsof
the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921, if theplanof conversionhasbeenapprovedby the
commissioner.A plan of conversionshall be preparedin writing by the
boardof directorssettingforth in full the termsand conditionsof conver-
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sion. Theaffirmativevoteof two-thirds of all membersof the supremegov-
erning body at a regular or special meeting shall be necessaryfor the
approvalof such plan. No conversionshall take effect unlessand until
approvedby the commissionerwho maygive approvalif the commissioner
finds thattheproposedchangeis in conformitywith therequirements-of law
andnot prejudicial to thecertificateholdersof thesociety.
Section307. Domestication.

(a) Filing requirements.—Aforeign or alien society authorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthmay becomea domesticsocietyby filing
with thecommissionerin theEnglishlanguage:

(1) Articles of domesticationwhich shall set forth the nameof the
society,theaddress,including streetandnumber,of its principalofficein
this Commonwealthandany other provisionsof its current articles of
incorporationthatthe societydesirestoretain.

(2) A statementthatupon domesticationthesocietywill be subjectto
all the lawsof thisCommonwealthapplicableto domesticfraternalbenefit
societies.

(3) A brief statementof the purposeor purposesfor which it is to be
domesticated,whichshall be apurposeor purposesfor whicha domestic
societymaybeincorporatedunderthischapter.

(4) A certificateof thepresidentandsecretaryof thesocietyduly veri-
fied by their respectiveoathsthatthedomesticationhasbeenapprovedin
accordancewith the constitutionandbylaws of the societyasrequiredby
applicablelawsandregulationsof thedomiciliary jurisdiction.
(b) Approval by commissioner.—If the commissionerfinds that the

filing by the society is in proper order,that the society complieswith the
requirementsfor issuingacertificateof authorityto a domestic-society,that
the society will maintainits principal office in Pennsylvaniaand that the
domesticationis in the bestinterestof the membersof the society,the com-
missionershall approvethearticlesof domesticationandissueacertificateto
thateffect.

(c) Effect of domestication.—Uponapprovalof the articlesof domesti-
cationby the commissioner,the societyshall thereafterbecomea domestic
societyandshallbesubjectto all thelaws of this Commonwealthapplicable
to domesticsocieties.

CHAPTER 4
CONTRACTUAL BENEFITS

Section401. Benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—A societyauthorizedto do businessin this Common-

wealthmayprovidethefollowingcontractualbenefitsin anyform:
(1) Deathbenefits.
(2) Endowmentbenefits.
(3) Annuity benefits.
(4) Temporaryor permanentdisabilitybenefits.
(5) Hospital,medicalor nursingbenefits.
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(6) Other benefitswhichareauthorizedfor insurerslicensedto write
life, accidentandhealthinsuranceandwhicharenot inconsistentwith this
chapter.
(b) Eligible members.—Asocietyshall specifyin its rulesthosepersons

whomay beissuedor coveredby the contractualbenefitsin subsection(a),
consistentwith providing benefits to membersand their dependents.A
societymayprovidebenefitson thelivesof childrenundertheminimum age
foradultmembershipuponapplicationof anadultperson.
Section402. Beneficiaries.

(a) Designation.—Theownerof a benefitcontractshall havetheright at
all times to changethe beneficiaryor beneficiariesin accordancewith the
lawsor rules of the societyunlessthe ownerwaivesthis right by specifically
requestingin writing that the beneficiary designationbe irrevocable. A
societymay,throughits laws or rules,limit the scopeof beneficiarydesigna-
tionsandshallprovidethatno revocablebeneficiaryshallhaveor obtainany
vested interestin the proceedsof any certificate until the certificatehas
becomedue andpayablein conformity with the provisionsof the benefit
contract.

(b) Paymentof funeralbenefits.—Asocietymaymakeprovisionfor the
paymentof funeral benefitsto the extent of that portion of any payment
underacertificateasmight reasonablyappearto bedueto anypersonequi-
tably entitledtheretoby reasonof havingincurredexpenseoccasionedby the
burialof themember,providedthe portionsopaid shallnot exceedthesum
of $2,000.

(c) Absenceof beneficiary.—Ifat thedeathof any personinsuredunder
a benefit contractthereis no lawful beneficiaryto whom theproceedsshall
bepayable,theamountof thebenefit,exceptto theextentthatfuneralbene-
fits maybe paid asprovidedin thissection,shall bepayableto the personal
representativeof the deceasedinsured, or, if none, then paymentmay be
madein accordancewith 20 Pa.C.S.§ 3101(d) (relating to paymentsto
family andfuneraldirectors).If theownerof the certificateisotherthanthe
insured,theproceedsshallbepayableto theowner.
Section 403. Benefitsnot attachable.

No moneyor otherbenefit,charity, relief or aid to be paid,providedor
renderedby any societyshallbe liable to attachment,garnishmentor other
processor to beseized,taken,appropriatedor appliedby anylegalor equita-
ble processor operationof law to pay any debtor liability of a memberor
beneficiary,or any otherpersonwho may havea right thereunder,either
beforeor afterpaymentby thesociety.
Section404. Benefitcontract.

(a) Generalrule.—Everysocietyauthorizedto do businessin thisCom-
monwealthshallissueto eachownerof abenefitcontractacertificatespeci-
fying the amount of benefits provided by the contract. The certificate,
togetherwith any riders or endorsementsattachedto it, the laws of the
society, the applicationfor membership,the applicationfor insuranceand
declarationof insurability, if any, signedby the applicant,andall amend-
mentsto eachthereof,shallconstitutethe benefitcontractasof the dateof
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issuancebetweenthesocietyandtheowner,andthecertificateshalLsostate.
Thesocietyshdll tnaintainacopy of its laws ateachlodgefor inspectionby
the benefitmemberandshall furnish a copy to eachbenefitmemberupon
request.A copy of the applicationfor insuranceand declarationof insur-
ability, if any, shallbeendorsedupon or attachedto thecertificate.All state-
mentson the applicationshall be representationsandnot warranties.Any
waiverof thisprovisionshallbevoid.

(b) Effect of subsequentchanges.—Anychanges,additionsor amend-
mentstothelaws of thesocietyduly madeor enactedsubsequentto theissu-
anceof the certificateshall bind the owner andthe beneficiariesandshall
govern andcontrol the benefit contractin all respectsthe sameas if the
changes,additionsor amendmentshadbeenmadeprior to andwerein force
atthe timeof the applicationfor insurance,exceptthat no change,addition
or amendmentshalldestroyor diminishbenefitswhichthesocietycontracted
to givetheownerasof thedateof issuance.

(c) Effect on minority.—Any personuponwhoselife abenefit contract
is issuedprior to attainingthe ageof majorityshall bebound-by-theterms-of
the applicationandcertificateandby all thelaws andrules of thesociety to
the sameextentasthoughthe ageof majorityhadbeenattainedat thetime
of application.

(d) Paymentof deficiencies.—Asocietyshallprovidein its lawsthatif its
reservesas to all or any classof certificatesbecomeimpaired,its boardof
directorsor correspondingbody may requirethat thereshall bepaidby the
ownerto thesociety theamountof the owner’sequitableproportionof such
deficiencyasascertainedby its board,andif thepaymentisnot made:

(1) it shall stand as an indebtednessagainst the certificateanddraw
interestnot to exceedthe ratespecifiedfor certificateloansunderthe cer-
tificates;or -

(2) in lieu of or in combinationwith paragraph(1), the ownermay
acceptaproportionatereductionin benefitsunderthecertificate.

Thesocietymayspecifythemannerof theelectionandwhichalternativeis to
bepresumedif noelectionis made.

(e) Certified copies asevidence.—Copiesof any of the documentsmen-
tioned in this section,certified by the secretaryor correspondingofficer of
thesociety,shallbereceivedin evidenceof thetermsandconditionsthereof.

(I) Content.—Nocertificate,application,rider or endorsementusedin
connectiontherewith shall be deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Com-
monwealthunlesstheformcontainsprovisionsrequiredfor like formsissued
by life, accidentandhealthinsurersin thisCommonwealthandacopyof the
form hasbeenfiled with andapprovedby the commissionerin themanner
provided for like policies issuedby life, accidentandhealthinsurersin this
Commonwealth.Every life, accident,health or disabilityinsurancecertifi-
cate, everyannuity certificateandeveryapplication,rider or endorsement
usedin connectiontherewithapprovedprior to the effective dateof this act
shall be broughtinto compliancewith this chapterwithin oneyear of the
effectivedateof thisact.
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(g) Premiumgraceperiod.—Thecertificatemaycontaina provisionfor
agraceperiodforpaymentof premiumsof onefull monthin its certificates.

(h) Additional provisions.—Thecertificateshallalsocontainthe follow-
ing:

(1) A provision stating the amount of premiums which are payable
under thecertificateandaprovisionreciting or settingforth the substance
of any sectionsof thesociety’slaws or rulesin forceatthetimeof issuance
of the certificatewhichif violated will resultin theterminationor reduc-
tion of benefitspayableunderthecertificate.

(2) A provisionthat any memberexpelled or suspended,except for
nonpaymentof a premiumor within the contestableperiod for material
misrepresentationin the applicationfor membershipor insurance,shall
havethe privilege of maintaining the certificatein force by continuing
paymentof therequiredpremium.

(3) A provisionthat in casethe ageor sexof the memberor of any
otherpersonis consideredin determiningthepremiumand it is found at
anytimebeforefinal settlementunderthecertificatethattheageor sexhas
beenmisstated,andthediscrepancyandpremiuminvolved havenot been
adjusted,the amount payableunder the certificateshall be suchas the
premiumwouldhavepurchasedat the correctageandsex. If the correct
agewasnot aninsurableageunder thesociety’scharteror laws,onlythe
premiumspaidto the society, lessany paymentspreviouslymadeto the
member,shall be returned,or, at the option of the society,the amount
payableunderthecertificateshallbesuchasthepremiumwouldhavepur-
chasedat thecorrectageaccordingto thesociety’spromulgatedratesand
anyextensionthereofbasedonactuarialprinciples.
(i) Transferof control or ownership.—Benefitcontractsissuedon the

lives of personsbelowthe society’sminimumagefor adultmembershipmay
providefor transferof controlor ownershipto theinsuredatanagespecified
in thecertificate.A societymayrequireapprovalof anapplicationfor mem-
bershipin orderto effect this transferandmay providein all otherrespects
for the regulation,governmentandcontrolof the certificatesand-all rights,
obligationsand liabilities incident theretoandconnectedtherewith.Owner-
shiprightsprior to thetransfershallbespecifiedin thecertificate.

(j) Assignment.—Asociety may specify the terms and conditionson
whichbenefitcontractsmaybeassigned.
Section405. Nonforfeiture benefits, cash surrendervalues, certificate

loansandotheroptions.
(a) Existingcertificates.—Forcertificatesissuedprior to oneyearafter

theeffective dateof thisact,thevalueof everypaid-upnonforfeiturebenefit
andthe amountof any cashsurrendervalue, loan or otheroption granted
shall comply with the provisionsof law applicableimmediatelyprior to the
effectivedateof thisact.

(b) New certificates.—Forlife certificatesissuedon or after one year
from the effectivedateof this act for which reservesare computedon the
Commissioner’s 1941 StandardOrdinary Mortality Table, the Commis-
sioner’s 1941 StandardIndustrial Table or the Commissioner’s1958 Stan-
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dardOrdinaryMortality Tableor the Commissioner’s1980StandardMor-
tality Table, or any morerecenttablemadeapplicableto life insurers,every
paid-upnonforfeiturebenefitandthe amountof any cashsurrendervalue,
loanor otheroptiongrantedshallnot belessthanthecorrespondingamount
ascertainedin accordancewith thelawsof thisCommonwealthapplicableto
life insurersissuingpoliciescontaininglike benefitsbaseduponsuchtables.
For annuitycertificatesissuedon or afteroneyearfromtheeffectivedateof
this act, everypaid-upannuitybenefit, cashsurrendervalueor deathbenefit
shall not belessthanthecorrespondingamountin accordancewith the laws
of this Commonwealthapplicableto life insurersissuingpoliciescontaining
like benefits.

CHAPTER 5
FINANCIAL

Section501. Investments.
(a) Generalrule.—A society shall invest its funds only in investments

authorizedby thelawsof thisCommonwealthfor theinvestmentof assetsof
life insurersand subject to the limitations thereon.Any foreign or alien
society permitted or seekingto do businessin this Commonwealthwhich
investsits funds in accordancewith the laws of the state,district, territory,
country or provincein which it is incorporatedshall be held to meetthe
requirementsof thissectionfor theinvestmentof funds.

(b) Real estate.—Inadditionto theinvestmentof assetsasprescribedin
this section or any other laws of this Commonwealth,a fraternal benefit
societymaypurchase,receive,hold andconvey real estateor any interest
thereinfor thepurposeof maintenanceor constructionof campsor recrea-
tional areaswith necessaryfacilities for all its members.Theseassetsshallbe
shown on the annual statementat cost in the yearacquiredand may not
exceed5%of otheradmittedassetsof thesociety.
Section502. Funds.

(a) Generalrule.—A1l assetsshallbeheld,investedanddisbursedfor the
useandbenefitof the society,andno memberor beneficiaryshall have or
acquireindividual rights thereinor becomeentitledto anyapportionmenton
thesurrenderof anypart thereof,exceptasprovidedin thebenefitcontract.

(1,) Specialfunds.—A societymaycreate,maintain,invest, disburseand
applyanyspecialfund or fundsnecessaryto carryout anypurposepermitted
by thelawsof thesociety.

(c) Separateaccounts.—Asociety may, pursuantto resolution of its
supremegoverning body, establish and operate one or more separate
accountsandissuecontractson avariablebasis,subjectto theinsurancelaws
regulatinglife insurersestablishingthoseaccountsand issuing thosecon-
tracts.To theextentthe societydeemsit necessaryin order to complywith
any applicableFederalor State laws or any rules issued thereunder,the
societymay:

(1) Adopt specialproceduresfor the conduct of the businessand
affairsof aseparateaccount. -
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(2) For personshaving beneficial intereststherein, provide special
voting andother rights, including, without limitation, specialrights and
proceduresrelating to investmentpolicy, investmentadvisory services,
selectionof certified public accountantsand selectionof a committeeto
managethebusinessandaffairsof theaccount.

(3) Issuecontractson a variablebasisto which section404(b) and(d)
shallnot apply.

CHAPTER 6
REGULATION

Section601. Valuation.
(a) Existing certificates.—Theminimum reservesfor certificatesissued

prior to oneyearafterthe effectivedateof thisactshallbethoseprovidedby
thelawsapplicableimmediatelyprior to theeffectivedateof thisact..

(b) Newcertificates.—Theminimumreservesforcertificatesissuedon or
after oneyearfrom theeffectivedateof thisactshallbebasedonthefollow-
ing tables:

(1) For certificatesof life insurance- the Commissioner’s1941 Stan-
dardOrdinaryMortality Table,theCommissioner’s1941 StandardIndus-
trial Mortality Table, the Commissioner’s1958 StandardOrdinaryMor-
tality Table,the Commissioner’s1980StandardOrdinaryMortality Table
or anymorerecenttablemadeapplicableto life insurers.

(2) For annuityandpureendowmentcertificates,for totalandperma-
nentdisabilitybenefits,for accidentaldeathbenefitsandfor accidentand
healthbenefits- suchtablesasareauthorizedfor useby life insurersin this
Commonwealth.
(c) Valuationmethodsandstandards.—Allof thevaluationsundersub-

section(b) shallbeundervaluationmethodsandintereststandardsin accor-
dancewith thelaws of this Commonwealthapplicableto life insurersissuing
policiescontaininglike benefits.

(d) Other valuationstandards.—Thecommissionermay, in his discre-
tion, acceptotherstandardsfor valuationif thecommissionerfinds thatthe
reservesproducedtherebywill not belessin theaggregatethanreservescom-
putedin accordancewith theminimumvaluationstandardprescribed:jfl This
section.The commissionermay, inhisdiscretion,vary thestandardsof mor-
tality applicableto all benefit contractson substandardlives or otherextra
hazardouslives by any societyauthorizedto do businessin this Common-
wealth.

(e) Excessreserves.—Anysociety,with theconsentof thecommissioner
of insuranceof the stateof domicile of the societyandunder suchcondi-
tions,if any, whichthecommissionermayimpose,mayestablishandmain-
tain reserveson its certificatesin excessof thereservesrequiredthereunder,
but the contractualrights of any benefit membershall not be affected
thereby.
Section602. Reports.

(a) Generalrule.—Reportsshall be filed in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof thissection.
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(b) Annual statement.—Everysocietytransactingbusinessin this Com-
monwealthshallannuallyon or beforeMarch 1, unlessfor causeshownthe
time hasbeenextendedby the commissioner,file with the commissionera
truestatementof its financialcondition,transactionsandaffairs for thepre-
cedingcalendaryearandshall paythe fee prescribedin section611 for the
filing. The statementshall bein generalform andcontextasapprovedby a
nationalassociationof insurancecommissioners,approvedby the Insurance
Department,for fraternal benefit societiesand as supplementedby addi-
tional informationrequiredby thecommissioner.

(c) Valuationof certificates.—Aspart of the annualstatementrequired
in this section,eachsocietyshallon or beforeMarch 1 file with thecommis-
sioneravaluationo:f its certificatesin force on December31 lastpreceding.
Thecommissionermay in hisdiscretionfor causeshownextendthetime for
filing the valuationfor not morethantwo calendarmonths. The valuation
shall bedonein accordancewith thestandardsspecifiedin section601. The
valuationandunderlyingdatashallbecertifiedby a qualified-actuary.

(d) Failure to file statement.—Asociety neglecting to file the annual
statementin the form and within the time provided by this sectionshall
forfeit $100 for eachday during which that neglectcontinuesand, upon
noticeby the commissionerto that effect,its authorityto do businessin this
Commonwealthshallceasewhilethedefaultcontinues.
Section603. Annuallicense.

Societieswhicharenowauthorizedto transactbusinessin this Common-
wealthmaycontinuesuchbusinessuntil April 1 nextsucceedingtheeffective
dateof this act. The authority of suchsocietiesandall societieshereafter
licensedmaythereafterberenewedannuallybut in all casesto terminateon
the succeedingApril 1. However,a licenseso issuedshall continuein full
force andeffect until the new licenseis issuedor specificallyrefused.For
eachlicenseor renewalthesocietyshallpaythecommissionerthe prescribed
fee. A duly certifiedcopyor duplicateof suchlicenseshallbeprimafacieevi-
dencethatthelicenseeis afraternalbenefitsocietywithin themeaningof this
act.
Section 604. Examinationof societies.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissioneror anypersonhemayappointmay
examineany domestic,foreignor alien society transactingor applying for
admissionto transactbusinessin thisCommonwealthin the samemanneras
authorizedfor examinationof domestic,foreignor alien insurers.Require-
mentsof noticeand an opportunityto respondbefore findings aremade
public as provided in the insurancelaws regulatinginsurersshall also be
applicableto theexaminationof societies.

(b) Paymentof expenses.—Theexpenseof eachexaminationandof each
valuation,includingcompensationandactualexpenseof examiners,shallbe
paid by the society examinedor whosecertificates arevalued upon state-
mentsfurnishedby thecommissioner.
Section605. Foreignor aliensociety;admission.

No foreignor aliensocietyshall transactbusinessin this Commonwealth
without a licenseissued by the commissioner.Any such society desiring
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admission to this Commonwealth shall comply substantially with the
requirementsandlimitations of thisactapplicableto domesticsocieties.Any
such society may be licensed to transactbusinessin this Commonwealth
uponfiling thefollowing with thecommissionerandupon ashowingthatits
assetsareinvestedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact-:

(1) A duly certifiedcopyof itsarticlesof incorporation.
(2) A copy of its bylaws, certified by its secretaryor corresponding

officer.
(3) A powerof attorneytothecommissionerasprescribedin thisact.
(4) A statementof its businessunderoathof its presidentandsecre-

tary or correspondingofficers in aform prescribedby the commissioner,
dulyverified by anexaminationmadeby thesupervisinginsuranceofficial-
of its homestateor otherstate,territory,provinceor country,satisfactory
tothecommissioner.

(5) Certificationfrom the properofficial of its homestate,territory,
provinceor countrythatthe societyis legally incorporatedandlicensedto
transactbusinesstherein.

(6) Copiesof itscertificateforms.
(7) Suchotherinformationasthecommissionermaydeemnecessary.

Section606. Injunction,liquidationandreceivershipof domesticsociety.
(a) Notice of deficienciesandsanctions.—Whenthe commissionerupon

investigationfinds thatadomesticsociety:
(1) hasexceededits powers;
(2) hasfailedto complywith anyprovisionof thisact;
(3) isnot fulfilling its contractsin goodfaith;
(4) hasamembershipof lessthan400after anexistenceof oneyearor

more;
(5) is conductingbusinessfraudulentlyor in amannerhazardousto its

members,creditors,thepublicor thebusiness;or
(6) hasbecomeimpaired;

thecommissionershallnotify thesocietyof thedeficiencyor deficienciesand
statein writing the reasonsfor hisdissatisfaction.The commissionershallat
onceissueawritten noticeto thesocietyrequiringthatthedeficiencyor defi-
ciencieswhich existarecorrected.After this noticethe societyshall havea
30-dayperiod in whichto comply with thecommissioner’srequestfor cor-
rection,and,if thesociety fails to comply,the commissionershallnotify the
societyof the findings of noncomplianceandrequire the society to show
causeon a datenamedwhy it shouldnot be enjoinedfrom carryingon any
businessuntil the violation complainedof shah havebeencorrectedor why
an actionin quowarrantoshouldnot becommencedagainstthesociety.

(b) Action by Attorney General.—Ifon that date the society doesnot
presentgood andsufficientreasonswhy it shouldnot beso enjoinedor why
suchaction shouldnot be commenced,the commissionermay presentthe
factsrelatingtheretoto theAttorneyGeneralwho shall, if he deemsthecir-
cumstanceswarrant, commencean actionto enjointhe society from trans-
actingbusihessor inquowarranto.
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(c) Hearingandorder.—Thecourtshallthereuponnotify the officersof
the society of a hearing.If after a full hearingit appearsthat the society
shouldbe soenjoinedor liquidatedor a receiverappointed,the court shall
enterthe necessaryorder.No societyso enjoinedshallhavetheauthorityto
dobusinessuntil all of thefollowing occur:

(1) Thecommissionerfinds thatthe violation complainedof hasbeen
corrected.

(2) The costsof suchactionshallhavebeenpaid by the society if the
courtfinds thatthesocietywasin defaultascharged.

(3) Thecourthasdissolvedits injunction.
(4) Thecommissionerhasreinstatedthecertificateof authority.

(d) Liquidation.—If the court ordersthe society liquidated, it shall be
enjoinedfrom carryingon any furtherbusiness,whereuponthereceiverof
the society shall proceedat once to take possessionof the books, papers,
moneyandotherassetsof the societyand, underthe direction of thecourt,
proceedforthwith toclosetheaffairsof thesocietyandtodistributeits funds
tothoseentitledthereto.

(e) Validity of action andappointmentof receiver.—No action under
this sectionshall be recognizedin any courtof this Commonwealthunless
broughtby the Attorney Generalupon requestof the commissioner.When-
ever a receiver is to be appointedfor a domestic society, the court shall
appointthecommissionerasthereceiver.

(f) Applicability to voluntary dissolution.—The provisions of this
section relating to hearingby the commissioner,action by the Attorney
Generalattherequestof thecommissioner,hearingby thecourt,injunction
andreceivershipshall beapplicableto asocietywhichshallvoluntarilydeter-
mineto discontinuebusiness.
Section607. Suspension,revocationor refusalof licenseof foreignor alien

society.
(a) Noticeof deficienciesandsanctions.—Whenthe commissionerupon

investigationfinds that a foreignor alien society transactingor applyingto
transactbusinessin this Commonwealth:

(1) hasexceededitspowers;
(2) hasfailedto complywithanyof theprovisionsof thisact;
(3) is not fulfilling its contractsin goodfaith; or
(4) is conductingits businessfraudulentlyor in amannerhazardousto

its membersor creditorsor thepublic;
the commissionershall notify the societyof suchdeficiencyor deficiencies
and state in writing the reasonsfor his dissatisfaction.The commissioner
shallatonceissueawrittennoticeto thesocietyrequiringthatthedeficiency
or deficiencieswhich existarecorrected.After suchnoticethe society shall
havea30-dayperiodin whichto complywith thecommissioner’srequestfor
correction,and,if the society fails to comply,the commissionershallnotify
the societyof thefindings of noncomplianceandrequire thesociety to show
causeon adatenamedwhy its licenseshouldnot be suspended,revokedor
refused. If on that datethe society does not presentgood and sufficient
reasonwhy its authorityto do businessin thisCommonwealthshouldnot be
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suspended,revokedor refused,the commissionermaysuspendor refusethe
licenseof the societyto do businessin thisCommonwealthuntil satisfactor-y
evidenceis furnishedto the commissionerthat the suspensionor refusal
shouldbe withdrawn-orthe commissionermay revokethe authorityof the
societyto dobusinessin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Existing contractsunaffected.—Nothingcontainedin this section
shallbetakenor construedaspreventinganysuchsocietyfrom-continuingin
good faith all contractsmadein this Commonwealthduring the time the
societywaslegallyauthorizedto transactbusinessin thisCommonwealth.
Section 608. Injunction.

No applicationor petitionfor injunctionagainstany domestic-,foreignor
aliensociety,or lodge thereof,respectingany matterpertainingto aregula-
tory law administeredby the commissionershall berecognizedinanycourt
of thisCommonwealthunlessmadeby theAttorneyGeneraluponrequestof
thecommissioner.
Section609. Licensingof agents.

(a) Generalrule.—Agents of societiesshall be licensed in accordance
with the insurancelaws regulatingthe licensing, revocation,suspensionor
terminationof licenseof residentandnonresidentagents.

(b) Exemptionsfrom licensure.—Noexaminationor license shall be
requiredof any regularsalariedofficer, employeeor memberof a licensed
societywhodevotessubstantiallyall of his servicesto activitiesotherthanthe
solicitationof fraternalinsurancecontractsfromthepublicandwhoreceives
for the solicitationof suchcontractsno commissionor othercompensation
directlydependentupontheamountof businessobtained.

(c) Examination.—Anypersonwho in the precedingcalendaryearhas
solicitedandprocuredlife insurancecontractson behalfof anysocietyin an
amountof insurancein excessof $100,000or, in thecaseof anyotherkind or
kinds of insurancewhich the societymight write, on the personsof more
than25 individuals and who has receivedor will receivea commissionor
othercompensationthereforshall be requiredto take an examination.No
examinationshallberequiredof anyagentwhowasin theserviceof asociety
onJanuary28, 1978.

(d) Limitation.—No societydoing businessin thisCommonwealthshall
pay anycommissionor othercompensationto anypersonfor anyservicesin
obtainingin this Commonwealthanynewcontractof life, accidentor health
insurance,or any newannuity contract,exceptto alicensedfraternalinsur-
anceagentof thatsociety.
Section610. Unfair methodsof competitionandunfair anddeceptiveacts

andpractices.
Every society authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthshall be

subjectto the provisionsof the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589, No.205),
known astheUnfair InsurancePracticesAct, but nothingin thatactshallbe
construedasapplyingto or affectingtheright of anysocietyto-determineits
eligibility requirementsfor membershipby reasonof commonbond or be
construedas applyingto or affecting theoffering of benefitsexclusively to
membersor personseligible for membershipin the society by a subsidiary
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corporationor affiliatedorganizationorganizedto carryoutthe.purposesset
forth in section 106(a)(2).
Section611. Fees.

Thecommissionershallchargeandcollect feesfromfraternalbenefitsoci-
eties as set forth in section612-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.All feescollectedshall
bepaiddaily into theStateTreasury.
Section 612. Taxation.

Everysocietyorganizedor licensedunderthisactis herebydeclaredtobea
charitableandbenevolentinstitution, and all of its funds shall be exempt
from all andeveryCommonwealth,county, district, municipal andschool
tax otherthantaxesonrealestateandoffice equipment.
Section613. Review.

All decisionsandfindings of thecommissionermadeundertheprovisions
of this act shall besubjectto review by properproceedingsin any court of
competentjurisdictionin this Commonwealth.
Section 614. Penalties.

(a) Falsestatements.—Itshall be prohibitedfor any personto willfully
makea false or fraudulent statementin or relating to an applicationfor
membershipor for thepurposeof obtainingmoneyfrom or a benefitin any
society.

(b) Filing of falsestatement.—Anypersonwhowillfully makesafalseor
fraudulent statementin any verified report or declarationunder oath
requiredor authorizedby this act or of anymaterial fact or thingcontained
in a swornstatementconcerningthe deathor disabilityof a memberfor the
purposeof procuringpaymentof abenefitnamedin the certificatecommits
perjuryandshallbesubjectto thepenaltiesthereforprescribed-bylaw.

(c) Solicitationby nonlicensedsociety.—Apersonwho solicitsmember-
ship for or in anymannerassistsinprocuringmembershipin anysocietynot
licensedto do businessin this Commonwealthcommitsa summaryoffense
andshall, uponconviction, be sentencedto paya fine of not less than$500
normorethan$1,000.

(d) Penalty for other violation.—A person who willfully violates,
neglectsor refusesto comply with the provisionsof this act for which a
penaltyis not otherwiseprescribed,commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of not morethan$500.Uponsat-
isfactory evidenceof a violation of any provisionof this act, the commis-
sioner mayin his discretion,in lieu of seekingcriminal prosecution,pursue
anyoneor moreof thefollowing coursesof action:

(1) Suspendor revokeor refuseto renewthe licenseof the offending
partyor parties.

(2) Imposea civil penaltyof not morethan$1,000for eachandevery
actin violation of theprovisionsof thisactby thepartyor parties.

Section615. Applicability of insurancelaws.
Exceptas provided in this act, societiesshall be governedby this act and

shallbe exemptfrom all otherprovisionsof theinsurancelaws of this Com-
monwealthunlessthey areexpresslydesignatedthereinor unlessit is spe-
cifically madeapplicableby thisact.
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Section616. Exemptionof certainsocieties.
(a) Generalrule.—Nothing containedin this actshall besoconstruedas

toaffect or applyto:
(1) Grandor subordinatelodgesof societies,ordersor associations

now doingbusinessin this Commonwealthwhich providebenefitsexclu-
sively throughlocal or subordinatelodges. -

(2) Orders,societiesor associationswhich admit to membershiponly
personsengagedin oneor morecraftsor hazardousoccupations,in the
sameor similar lines of business,insuring only their own membersand
theirfamilies, andtheladies’ societiesor ladies’ auxiliariesto suchorders,
societiesor associations.

(3) Domesticsocietieswhich limit their membershipto employeesof a
particular city or town, designatedfirm, businesshouseor corporation
whichprovideforadeathbenefitof notmorethan$400or disabilitybene-
fits of notmorethan$350toanypersonin anyoneyear,or both.

(4) Domesticsocietiesor associationsof a purely religious, charitable
or benevolentdescriptionwhich providefor a deathbenefitof not more
than $400 or for disability benefitsof not morethan $350 to any one
personin anyoneyear,or both.
(b) Exclusionsfrom exemption.—Anysocietyor associationdescribedin

subsection(a)(3) or (4) which providesfor deathor disability benefitsfor
which benefitcertificatesareissuedandany societyor associationincluded
in subsection(a)(4) which has more than 1,000 membersshall not be
exemptedfrom the provisionsof this act but shall comply with all require-
mentsthereof.

(c) Limitation or compensationpayments.—Nosociety which, by the
provisionsof thissection,isexemptfromtherequirementsof thisact,except
any societydescribedin subsection(a)(2), shallgiveor allow, or promiseto
giveor allow, to anypersonanycompensationforprocuringnewmembers.

(d) Accidental benefits.—Everysociety which providesfor benefits in
caseof deathor disabilityresultingsolely from accidentandwhichdoesnot
obligateitself to paynaturaldeath-or sickbenefitsshallhaveall of the privi-
legesandbe subjectto all the applicableprovisionsandregulationsof this
chapterexceptthat theprovisionsthereofrelatingto medicalexamination,
valuationsof benefit certificatesandincontestabilityshall not apply to such
society.

(e) Submissionof information.—Thecommissionermay requirefrom
anysocietyor association,by examinationor otherwise,suchinformationas
will enablethecommissionerto determinewhetherthesocietyor association
is exemptfromtheprovisionsof thischapter.

(1) Exemptionfrom insurancelaws.—Societiesexemptedunderthepro-
visions of this sectionshall alsobeexemptfrom all otherprovisionsof the
insurancelawsof thisCommonwealth.
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CHAPTER 7
REPEALSAND EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 701. Repeals.
(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of July 29, 1977 (P.L.105, No.38), known as the FraternalBenefit

SocietyCode.
40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 65 (relatingto fraternalbenefitsocieties).
(b) Inconsistent repeals.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are

repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thisact:
Article XIII. I of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasThe

FiscalCode.
Act of June4, 1937 (P.L.1643, No.342), entitled “An act relating to

certainexistingbeneficial societies;conferring certain rights, powersand
dutiesupon them,their officers andmembers;authorizingthe paymentof
benefitsby them in the eventof sickness,accident,disabilityor death;regu-
lating suchsocietiesand corporations;andlimiting the amount for which
they may issuemembershipcertificatesor policies; providing for reserves;
imposingpenalties;andrepealingcertainexistinglawsandpartsaf-law.”
Section702. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


